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Banminth to the Rescue
Banminth® prevents migration of ascarid larvae 
before they cause liver and lung damage. It is a  
member of the class of synthetic compounds 
called tetrahydropyrimidines and is chemically 
unrelated to any other parasite control product 
used in swine. 

Banminth® prevents and controls parasitic  
nodular worms in pigs. A truly versatile 
anthelmintic with a wide margin of safety, it can 
be fed to swine of all ages, including growing 
pigs, gilts pregnant sows, herd boars and young 
breeding stock. 

The Mecadox Advantage SM

Over the years, Mecadox® medicated feed  
additive has proven to be a cost-effective  
management tool for improving pig  
performance in a wide range of health and  
management situations.

Numerous studies have documented that  
Mecadox® use improves rate and efficiency of  
pig growth regardless of health status, genetic  
capacity for lean growth, animal density, facility 
type or pig managment practice.

Mecadox delivers improved pig performance in  
a wide range of health and growing conditions:
•Presence of enteric disease challenges
•High-health or low-health status
•SEW or conventional nursery management
•Crowded or adequate floor space
•High-lean genetic potential
•Wean-to-finish buildings
•New or used facilities

Mecadox® also offers:
•Effective control of enteric pathogens
•Promotes growth while it fights disease
•Can be used in nursery, grower and early finisher 
diets
•Multiple approved dosages and combinations

Refer to product label for warnings and  
indications. Use only as directed. Withdraw 

42 days prior to slaughter.
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Stafac® improves feed efficiency and rate of 
weight gain in pigs, and research shows this is 
true under conditions modeling those of sum-
mertime heat. Stafac® is an anti-infective also 
approved for use in swine feeds for the treatment 
and control of swine dysentery. Stafac® has no 
withdrawl requirement.

The ability of Stafac® to improve performance has 
been proven in many scientific trials. These stud-

ies have shown that Stafac® helps finishing pigs 
convert feed more efficiently and economically.

Stafac® selectively controls the intestinal micro-
flora by maintaining a healthy balance of bacteria 
in the intestinal environment, sparing beneficial 
bacteria which can improve nutrient digestion and  
availability. The nutrient-sparing effects of Stafac® 
have been observed in studies.

Refer to product label for warnings and  
indications. Use only as directed. Withdraw 24 

hours prior to slaughter.

Refer to product label for warnings and  
indications. Use only as directed. Although no 

withdrawal is required, we recommend you  
follow the NPPC voluntary 14-day  

withdrawal period for all products containing  
tetracyclines.

Refer to product label for warnings and  
indications. Use only as directed. 

Refer to product label for warnings and indica-
tions. Use only as directed.  Withdraw 5 days prior 
to slaughter at the 10 mg/lb dosage; no withdraw-

al required at lower dosage levels.

Terramycin® is a broad-spectrum anti-infective 
that has been proven effective against a wide  
variety of infectious diseases caused by  
susceptible Gram-positive and Gram-negative 
bacteria.

The antibiotic is safe, stable and highly effective; 
it works in both the bloodstream and in the  
gastrointestinal tract.

Terramycin® can be combined with Mecadox®. 
This combination provides better pig performance 
and excellent protection against both respiratory  
and enteric disease challenges for less cost. 

Is a combination of two powerful anti-infectives, 
oxytetracycline and neomycin. Neo-Terramycin® 
works in both the bloodstream and the  
gastrointesinal tract to provide respiratory and 

scours control. Feed at the newly approved level 
of 10 mg per pound of body weight with a five-day 
withdrawl. 



About Phibro Animal Health

 Phibro Animal Health Corporation is among the global leaders in 
the medicated feed additives business. It dedicates its expertise 
to the continued availability of these important products for the 
prevention and treatment of disease in food-producing animals. 
By ensuring a continuous supply of its medicinal & nutritional 
products, Phibro helps pig producers maximize the health, welfare 
and efficiency of the animals they raise. 

Phibro Animal Health invests heavily to achieve the highest 
standards of product quality, safety and efficacy, as well as toward 
providing excellence in sales and technical support. Please visit 
Phibro Animal Health online at www.phibroah.com to learn more.
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